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7C ttrfnp&U: hrceciuskhatibe?h generally stated, I

Ijn x&Jul .ictthi?! ndtlhsedir f jri,MJ allegeq,;that jjre law-materia- l

. MuUievc nbeeH had beWa foo brgKTbj thct Jet itself;
1 : a-- , FrtColar fornc, cf Jhis bi-v- W by th ThisVlnfhad beeo'discusse d at the; time,

V.vAianoerhUneriouparBafd:ofnfArii'liit m ftWtauh'fnlhn varied- - .t mV result.

ienceof tlietrowfl cur - i r.JX.ill- -

portions, of -- ibo. countjjis-innnit- ey

inorb importance to it than 1 the .benefit
toW b eeitidn- - the ,wk6srd in-

creased consutnptton.of apiriti tdituled Instniy ownfjonguicm,,..M -r- -v

jM:rt -- AndT would. efepjiovrr ,rroragrain ' : i a,
Yer,;tnis tax is tobe kept ;iathe bill to an my iv- - err - 7.- -.

- --e;;x
fined t'iihoVwhfch aldna had been a .Mb. obt0 bWOoliqt geniieme

coursekwonia
--,77:bs

wheihec; a ilifferetitChat NewiKnglandrnay be mttajeurtject of comprint, the bill now-befor-
e u is

lot n vert 'different description. .Ht.pv- -
,e--Wrth-

T .f tre-Sna-
--and-moreast- .

fulthe prtsea ti raisje duties on .various other aru-cte- s.

beetles wool and woulleps. ,It con, AVitcrfjttnfrteaWaitavor fcraaTii depended on this part" f- 3 sspposrd V exht?$t iSe'ra nt-paftat-
of ea tbnu-- H it may be said'tOL have

purposes
ben

ohs which bear, wuftou- - dially vi1e for this tax. An honowwe
gentleman from 'BtarylamV Mr. SnjithJ

pecessarv'sveHty,' orf the whole cpoimv
nity ; othersrwhicli affect, .with peculiar
i.riUhi-nrt;cif'- 't interests : whle btli

calls the whole bill, a ohui uu.......
n u U rr i. B th the gen rentwman virouMij rtw 7--

- ,

bill ofb.mnnauons,'Wwhj nor.atrijfvlU :?!1 ; Bt, iecondlf,' the mWifactrera im- -
V' : anutner.;f,.And,then im;difTereni P'lted fhei'rdisappoiritmeot t(ia reduction1 a.Iiaijiw.wi w .wv , - HomPh frnm Nnrih-Garolir- ta Uave signifit

'bT.'&hetn benefit -- nWiodjr ana uuxruug
ttie Treasurf. . It cohtains provisions Iheir disatisfactin .with the.bjlL yet they

have.bo'ih voted to double the tsx on nq-la- fs

Sir, donentlemen fiait-- r them- -

A wnDral:Uiebcoa'hw.iiiRfrtfctibf,' if the, price -- hF.wooI in Kirgland, which
At! Vs VC:? terfeer bour.d to otyaniT wbjch ;?mkj)lnceust aboi'the tUte the law in;k iVvS"1 p" V 'HZ'U "

"V . .1824. tThe'rVdncfinn was. pfoduced bv
VL VK'se: f n'eo ltoppei thii.blllf4 tW dntj pn imported wml Tn-.-ill kinder nH.clrcumstanceswi and in-atKor- n MXnefe. atetlniv tn on nennv . kn-Iii-

ontWmanyri!ie.auonHWWtw togoudUKxtrve
They mot pHhKfV: f a lvpt "

;tnd mode bitO
wonl:enshad pMsed-ltole- ae .hutjitf

infour-wresej- fr ''sttna luiu

which, with uhatever motive put 1nto.1t,

it is confessed are no Jcpt'ln, for tlre e- -

v,rc.,n.; th hill .alto-- Mlirt 4hsithicwr-erijMl-v

?J l"i -
--- j- ;heirnorniea? Do ihyNnvt pe;rene,

1with a view r
such a mMle-o- f prncecltn

v(,u i,tiiect& must Waken a spiritr he woollen manufacturers thmk they
.fi'ave made out a cae for the ii.terpotin r.v. . J ' . t KI.I aftiileV if necessity so rrquiretu nuu wi

prepared and recbn.mebiled at.this sessioq,
much, both cf excitement avtLuf eil, would

i.CniVgressMThey happen to live, pnn-'ciball- K

at the north and east ; and, in a

us"t vV 'mncare6t1Vow ber poondJ, --Tti effect of hi w bvipUu

l:; V?!J? Hnh jnprdeHusee the renltxei
V f-- 5 Iheirown leacbn objects,satiul nfahtelu.Ction it may be convenient 10

i --
;-

r--- 3

;'i?ctied bjatnalurd1tjenD!ugVVef ptTite Ukat'tersmore particular! vs "j

vl'J- - VCl :hVKu;taJne tconTder-j?elib- W 'Te'msinlngnfUAwas"
V

: r'1 J v' How, Injuriously other rfiieretVt 'mj W Q. incJAinerida'rt "hraft'ufaturelr an ttct'

i i'4 "v'rD ct e'ep. Vantage nver his , English conipetitors,
-- 'OarrwiieiUtndIninireJd8t"fa Protecltd ri .vust, tnean:i this, orTu Weans

V - " v "
wi$f,"amfittflujj Nothing. t The EvglioanaractuVer H"vr

LtVv.WPccV. Dave-- ; on- - hiide,uch

bijl; professing to bf for their relief, other Jiavp been avoided-- , 1 J

that shall treat taunt wun. scorn, uu
menace defiance ? Do they .nut know-- -il

thev do not it is time that - they didthat
a Soliry like 4his, stowed with such j

tisfctionr persisted in with V delight
which should only accompany the diove-r- y

of some new and wonderful -i- mprovement

in legislation, will compel every New

prtvisioris aretjjunM,. wnicn are.upv?sw,
(and supported, because fh y ar. so supps-edf),-t- o

be'sfich is'Wifti press, with peculi
af hardship, on tJfdf qo irtejr of the colrt--

Nevertheless ir itis Tor gentlemen 'to
judge for themselns HLfibentthe ww
iitanufacTurVrs thtntHeyav vfir Kgnt
to call on Cdngress. ;tbrcarry,M,tepr;
what4was jntended. by tbetaivr iSfcfe:
and when there is mamfestejstime dispo--;
sttion to'cbmply? witbj rfiafthey ,thn$ re- -

tryt.; rSf, wha.t can be ixpecteii, pu eyjj,
when! a tViiipf'r likle IhU pfevairs?.' How

' v ",t ,wi$n,io,tnscmfc tne measure not believing aa the lower priccfot, labor, ndie' iv
tthatinthopreserttsfatof t ,tere$t.of fnoneyiyheobjeqtN.f bur law. was! ingand maft ttYfeel tht he js degraded

fod debased,' if he does n ?t resist It ?

IJieygrearSir. centlemcn iniswKe u?..i;..iii.i lo wmMvn L.jtiAo' iiitniiiPif , ;iButfcet? othefsift behaffVf the 'American mapn-- ;

t j ' t' iT'oiether a Neu-Encl'a- nir measure;; a .bill factoreif Thekefore. to see what was ne-- nrmlpn a . V.x . .ilVic rU of acrion lv mistake us-- - To5 those who priipose U
conduct the affWirs of,government, and to
enact lafos on such Drinciples as these,-- andfT to4he I ta b domvin bfder'thui AmeiI i T ? eftt"nS monbpojy capitalits eessarjr jthe

f'K-V"!- " oT tho.Northi-an- d other exbressibns' of a I rican' manufacturer mizht sustain the coin

ques the' beneni,cantrot Degyanienin anr
other manner Jhan (n serf ing lt a'ibft ol'
bill of riaiusanjenaUiesa
borpi nation ft is not for me to attempt
to reason down, , whatharbeen'reasonetL
.m ho t I m ust con t en t tin yse If wit Ji ad

fur such nbjects as these, New-Erglan- d,

he assured- - will exhibit, not submission,e.l'filar,fiafuref have' induced me to say a petion, a relative iriew of the respficv
i fiw'wonlsv V f f ' - ' ' -

;--

V - advantages was to, be taken. Inhis v1e
not been a leader I thejvery first eleraent to becensideced was, but resistance 5 not humiliation D.atMi!8-dar- n.

Agninst her,i depend on it, imthing
wiltbeig itied by ;ititimidatitn. ''j4f yon
ofonose to suffer, vourselvetves, in order

monshing gentlemen tl)at thVir pblicy U ,

destibd?'A fI ;:irob3 bUyt. JUrjw tiiufi'iiia ;

'ibeir!;bA?ivrei t''!4i'
I adverfbtice nioi-- , suto?ihellect

of wt'wranfpwileaf ;o V

l';t i ; bckf lltfselfiCa whttle must oiat
n "."''; from ifi; rnim'tliWilAtitinn nf fhfi'rfnnRiitul riall v denend. Nw? whett'the law of 1824

that she wav suffcr,also,'she niU bid-yo- u

&hf"wdll nieet r halienffe Mlihi i of nlifef fesel fisjdesigns b&nititkhe da ly of sixpe o t sierl ing 1 oil tin ported
hballenge': shb ill inva you o do your 6winr3even;ji
worst, ard your best, iiitf to see who will of tie bflllhe.ihrejyp

eems carried still farther. Not only are
clauses found, ami continued in he bdl,
whUh' oppress particular interesto, biit.tax
erfkre, laidalsi uhich will be severely
lefebythe whole Union : and this to Y h,
vi Ke 'saine'esign.ifiU-for- . the Warae end bi-P- re

'ientioued of causing., t e smart !
mebill to be felt. Of' this description is
The molasses tax ; a tvXV in my" opinion,
rbsurd and preposterous, in relate n to a-- ny

object of protection ; ne ;dlessly opr
presive to the whole cmmunitY ; and be-

nefiting nobody on earth, but the Treasu-
ry. And yet, Irere it is, and here it is
kept, under ah idea, conceived in igno-
rance, and .herihed foc'i slmrt-live- d tri-bmp- h,

lhat New Eyjgland ,wi,ll be deterred
by this tax", from brote'eiing tlfe ext nsive
Woollen manufactures y or, if no ihut he
authors of this pjcy may t least have the
pleasure, the high pleasure, bf perceiving
th t she feels eff-ct- s orhebill.

V ftrwias" laid: rejluqed by parliament,, fromix
i s nojf ib at of t he . ma tiufa t torei i)h '

" . )S m aal Kt toll ft am nhH C. KiiwAa l a vc n I f pence to a pennv. A reduction bF five contrary, it , ismat of tne wooi growers t
.

' she wished thxt others should not have the
hold out longest. ' She has offered you eve-

ry one of her votesin the Senate to strike
M thiji tax on nnd ;sses. j lTbu hUve refus-
ed to join her; to strike it out.' With, the.

: I ..r t.: ...4.., nC .. mm. i.ni . .ulliarn Qiiii

fhe wbtd gfii wer is vastiy-lilor- e benefited
ihati the manufacturer. J he interest or
the manufactured ii itriedasebhdary

f)f'eXample, of North Caroiina,: it could
nave b en struck t. But Nbi th-Cai-

4i-

" pjbw0rvbfttviliingher; rea--- 4

s n , bppineu aif . f?gt sJative en cn u ragem e n f .
Uti'der;thi a her,
the act of 1824 passed' ' Now the i m put

k ; .Ttmn is precise jyof
1 lThe presbnt" m to b
y, TjtplttifVely IVlhetfit oiew England

' t ofciught" ToKwar'S.byieragentey,

na ha refused her votes for this purpose'..

Sir,' let us look, for a roomenl, at tht.ana aesigneo 1,0 grainy inecupiuuy 01 ner
.ijal thj" eitSbUsnn84.Sit:: ."f

''

pence per j pundipth.prteOibfool,' Was
estimated ir Jrriiamedi to afretluction of
twentysixvjiertehtV n on all
imported wool j and this redtfetiorf, it is
obvious, bailyit8;efiett on the price of houie-produce- d

wool also jAlmbsf, theb, at ihe
very moment, that the fratners of the act
of. 1824, were raising the price ol the raw
material here 5 "as "that act did raise it, it
was loweredin England, by the very great
reduction twenty sixpercent. Of course,
this thangid ihe whole basis of the calcu
t a tion,. I rVrough t a com pi etc change1 in
the felative iid vantages of the English and.
American competitors ; aud threw the pre-
ponderance of advantage, most decidedly,
on tiie side uf the Ejighsh. ,If.the.Ameri
cart manufacturer hadT not vastly too great
areference,vfreithis rel uciion took
place, it is clear lie had too little after
wards. ,. ; , , -

Il'tfiinfe It cannot be dbubfed that-o- uf

fi r rB'th ;cnargp3 siiSre equally withoutp' th6s1igtet ittdatibh; ' The opinion of
M: ;:T':- -t tuftb.:f824, was tounded

She has voted ts keep the tax in, iindtb
keep it in at tl)e highest rate, Aitd ' Jet,
sir, Norih-Caridin- a, w li atever :,she uay
think of it, is fully !as much interested, in
t'ns tax as Massachusetts. I hink; in-

deed she isfmore interested, and that she
will feel it more heavily atid sorely. v She.
fs herseif a great consumer of the article,
throughout all her classes of population--Thi- s

increase of the duty will levy on her
citizens a new tux uififty thousand dollars
a year, oMnore although' her Represen-tttive- s

onUhis fltMnrlhave so often told us

JffiUib coFcJtionV that ,;bn the holey it
.was wisest and ?besU bom tor herself and

andubordim.t0hrou
fso mu civ and boVmore
tivenable jiin to guri: base and manuifacrorb
the w o4I $t The cgrk till Ora IJin terlBS; It lie ;

farmininteres
b$ne Jhe 'greatec bill
eaiculiCeii'to.Jiie
nefit, ifftbe manufictufercp be 'kept a- -
1 ivebmpvson flxtstUigtiea rift'hbserisr?

--Will shvr

centijoo allOoi ander thatcei f .

. The prcnt biH prop
ty!jlf IJ-a- i
duW of vCr cenC:jtti4R
descrgwU ! t ;AyF v--

; '

Tbe!resuft of the comb1natitibf ths'e
twoiutjesTis; that j'wbpUfijff'
;od cloths, and cb
ner lb. In the foreign ?irkewijfJat
duty, a leasii equaPto 'k&ijfptrxtiita&
valofem- -r and ,wOo costing lelstHati lOtfs
in the foreign markets will .ay ; a dutyjfba
the average, of a hundred per cent, adva-- .

' ' 'totem. . A V-
-

.. ; "' j- -

; --J Vdthersi thaVV mami faciei rea ; should tiiake

f meat jiatronage. :ififovb'ouJd;teAl how.
' flloVnjviiucli
if Vw'Hat :8tbadirieSsviknilor

that her people are how poor, and already

granted H It is now Haw'or 18249 and -- Ihe reduction of tuVwoiiJ
ambrig the first

r Ht1 ri fin v f i ri.
Wwii-SW- le expresiprj-b- f a serous cfouht, whe- -

ouiy in xngiapu taKn togetner, lett oar
manufacturer in a" worje 1 condition than

;they; were be.fore If tHere was any rea-
sonable ground trioreforei for "passing the
law of 1824, there is bow the same ground

rsbme4f)er4neas ground
too, is reinforced by the consider aion of

Dome u.'vvn witn taxes, :orto-rwlin- a

will fei-- l thi tax also in her trade, for.
what of foreign commerce has she,. mure
useful to her than the West-Indi- a. market
for her provision and lumber i ?And yet
the gent'eb.en frof jorth-Catolin- a insisf
on keeping tfns t xxljb the bill. Let t!u in
n t, t e i, complain Let them not, hen --

after, call it the work of other. It is then
own woik. L t ihem not lay sit to the
manuiacturers. The nianufacturers have
had nothing to do with it. Let i htm not
lay it to the vv 'olrg wers. The woi- -

tions'ofJrs favor; i t Vobld not afterwards,

Now, sir,; these heavy dbtiesafe laid for

tax. Ihe mo'asses imported in'o the U
States amounts to THiftTkEN millionsof
gallons annually. Of ,hi quantity not

more than thb re millions kre distilled ;

ihe remaining ten millions being consum-
ed as an article' of wholesome food. The

"proposed tx is riot to be laid for revenue.
This is not pretended. It was not in'ro-dured'i- nr

the benefir of the sugir planter
They are contented with their present con- -

dition, "aud haye applied for nothing
yVhat, then, v lis thevbjet? The ofigi-na- l

prdfesed objett, w,g, to increase,, by.
this new duty on molasses, the consuTup- -'

uoO ofspi dialled from graiti. This,
rajr, . was ile oje t originally professed.
But in this point o' view, the measure, ap-
pears to me to be preposterous. It is mbn-strou- s,

and bof rati. proportion! and rela-tfo- n

of means io ends It proposesJto
double tlie drijty on the teh .mil Irons of
gallons of molasses, which are consumed
as food, in order that it may 'ikewisf lou-h- le

the duty on the three millions which
are distiiled intoVspirifs, and all th lor
the contingent and doubtful purpose of aug-
menting the consumption of spirits distill-
ed from grain. I say contingent & doubt-
ful purpose ; because I do no believe any
such effect will be. produced

1

I do not
think a hunored gallons more of spirits
distilled from grain will find a raarketit
consequence of this tx on molasses. The
debate,-- here and elsewhere? has siiwn
that, think clearly. But suppose sbnie
slight effect of that kind should be produc-
ed '; is it so dessrahle an objert, as that it
should be sought by such means I ShaU
we tax food to encourage intemperance'?
Shall we raise the price of a wholesome
article ot sustenance, daily consumptior.,
especially among the poorer classes, in or
der that we may enjoy a mere cbance of
causing these same-classe-s, to use more of
our honie-niad- e ardent spirits ? i

The bare statement of this question puts
it beyond the reach of all argument. No
man will seriously undertake the' defence

hopes excited, the enterpriz,'es undertaken
md thecapital invested, in consequence ul
that law ; :'

S' much, Sir, for this Cause of disap-poiitnei- it.

In the last place, it wa alleged by the
manufactur!;rj,lhey suiferetl froin the mode
of collecting1 the duties on woollen fab- -

mc wuoi giower. i neyf are,tiiesigoea to
give a spring to agriculture, by fosteTih :

one tf its 'most important products. ; ?h
, But Ict us sefhaj .ma- -''

.

nnfr.cturer in orrtef tojen
nufaci ure the raw Material, at prices iorics at the-Custb-

m Houses, "These duties
much enhanced- - . v

ueserigem neii xrouDiescanic upnnfwiein,
t aberb thietnl to t hatij vfate Whether

thiirfedicttoDi; the rfueerfainly; of
c'han4eV'an.'b't;!of sagacity, 'will su-sou- n

be Iulfille;dn1ains Jo bb een,: :

; from

.;theHVfyron menctne'nt of t he --iaoV'
;criimenti "thosb whohaVe; administered its

bftCVfiis Have held a tone ofencouragement
and linvitationtowurds those whq shou hi
embarkin manufactures. AH the Presidents,
I beiUvcV wiKt exception, have cdncur

' in thTs general 'sentiment ; and the very
first actf Congress, laying duties on im-por- ls,

adipted thc then ;unundl expedient
of a preamble, apparently. for lit le other
purpose than Wat of declaring, that the
duties4 which 'i: imnoscil, were imposed

are ad toreiduttes;.Qird'utif'8from
(he coiiinencement of
been estimated by reference.-t-o the invoice,

Am the bill passed the HouSe' of-"Repf-

sentatives, the ad van eel b duties on cloths
is sn pposed. not 'ifbej mrtrerilian 3 perct.!-i- n

the niinimtiin point. Takiiig the ain't

as fixing the value at t he-plac- e. whence im-

ported. When not suspected to be false or

or nutyto ne-no- sr per cent ; cu valorem

jgrowe'S Have had nothing t do v itii it.
j 't ihein jlot lay it to New Eng'ahd.

New Ktigland has done n thing but to op-
pose it, and to ak them to opp ose ii aW.
No, ir, letttrem take i' to theu&lves.--- L

t 'hem enj y thertt of their own, do-
ings. L t ihem assign heir motives, tor
t ius raxing their own constituents, and a-bi- de

tlieir judgment ; but mo not let; them
flatter thernseves that New England can-T- tt

pay a mblasS' S tax as lung as North-Caroli- na

cjiooses that such a tax shall be
paid, .

.

'

Sir, I am surest he re is nobody here, en-
vious of ihe prosperity of New Eigland,
or who Would Wish to see it destroyed.
But if there be such any. where, I Cannot
cheer them by holding out t'te hope of a
speedy accompirshmeni .f their wishes.
The prosperity of New E gland like that
of other part of. the ct u n t ry , may, doubt-
less, be aflfected injuriously by uawis or

fraudulent, the invoice is the regular proof
of value. Originally this was a tolerably safe
mode of proceeding. . While the importa-
tion was mainly in the hands of American
merchants, the Invoice would of course, if

for the encouragement arid protection' of not filsb or fraudulent, express the terms dopted, hayenhabced.iis?
uofferstcrjo have carnelo
of 45, or perh.pV 50 pbr intw:a raore..
Taking ji:at tf highest, Jtujfy-o- b Ifiic
clothes ritsed irirfeertcenaleton w.od ised,"ihbrne1n
and in some ins ancTsJetJibe per cent

i hftJs. '

In. one ,ca.sfrotnis6ko''-land- ' 4

in the,o r from 15 tb 100; NoW ihe

manuraciures. . v nen, aT me cowmence-men- t
of the late rar, duties vere doubled,

we were told that we should find a miti-gntio- n

of the vveigi t of taxation, in the new
aid ahd suqcor;wIijch-woul- d be thus. afford-

ed 1 0 our own manufacturing labor. Like

and the price of -- an actual purchase, and
sale. But an Invoice is not; necessarily,
an instrument expressing the sale of goods
and the prices. If there Be but a list, or
catalogue, with prices , By way of esti-

mate, it is still an and within the
taw. Now the suggestion is that the En-
glish manufacturer, in making out --an in
voice, in which prices are stated by him-
self, in the .way of estimate merely, is able
tobtuin?Art" important advantage over the
merchant ivho purchase in the same mar

arguments ere urgd, and prevailed, but
1& I f Kbt bV lhald NevEngland votes, when

unjust laws, may be ix paired, especi-
ally, by an unsteady and shifting policy,
which, fosters particular objects io -- day; &.

Calculation is said to be Jtru e w hich sup--t of such a tax. It is better, much' mrpHfe at the
Finally After anandons tUein lomdrrow. She may ad- -

the: act of
th blouses

' ot.i, wr aitmcr s uui Uie DrODeiil'siP vm Hi fi uuueing tne cioxnrjtn r
being est i o.at.eil ; gjsVe rail v;r W be cqiil to half the expense of the fabricl -

ket, iind whose invoice siates --consequent-;:pu.t V: bf, Congressiand settled the" Hicv. of the

ifiMvint
iiuwipic, ue-aau- rea is ueep, txxeu and ac-

tive. ., Her course is onward and forward.
The great powers of free labour; of uiomI
habits, of general education, bf good insti

trandid, certainly, to admir, as has been ad-
mitted, that obnoxious as it is, and abomi-
nable as it is, it is kept in the bii- - with k
special view to its efflxt on New -- England
yotes, andNew-Eigian- d interests, ,
f The bill also takeSaway all drawback;
allowed by exist inglaws, on the expoita-fio- n

of sprits distilled from molasses and
tins, it is suppoedx and truly suppose,
will.aftect New-Enklab-

d. It will consi

ly, the aauil prices,,on the sale-- - And in
rirboltofWs suggestion it is alleged, that rew or, no foreign. Joths, t is supposed,

costing more than fiftycebts a yard; iandless than a dollar, will be fmrwrtedV-- th, M.
in theJajrgjest inipoi ting city in the. Union,f. I lOpertions, oy the, .ampunt ana c naracter of tutions, i i kdl, enterprise, and persever

ante,' are all working uh her, "and for heri7jgf i' v heTtpopuIa by the vi- -'&j ,by the. skill,
?;;;-- f perscyerarrce of

and t n the smalt surface which her popu-lltio- n
covers, she is destined!' think'.' t.

fore,Amenc
iy cents anl irbaa;ti?,Mar,ii fihda
market. ,? S.i.vf the interval sor iniennedJ.

a very great proportion, . some . say jiearly
all; of ihe woollen fabneks are! imported on
foreign t aceuunts. The" various papers
which have been before us, praying for a
tax.on'ajiclioh sales, aver that ".the invoice

derably affect her j fur the exportation of exhibit striking results of the ooeraiibn ol
I 4.1 . . A. ' . .A great and inese potent ;.causes, in whatever const i- -i tlve foreign importpr is, ceneratlv decii

ate spaces, between the other iktate pru
ces. v. In thjs mode, it may be lioped,Mtnat
the manufacturers may te Uwtaincdfapd
rendered ab1e to carrv on th u,rL S :

iuies me nappiness. or oelohgd to the or-
nament of human soVuty.deiliy towcr than tlut id the American im

sucij spjqiw is at partor ner trade, apd
though not great; in amount," it is'a part
vhicii mingles usefujlyviih the exporta-

tion of other articles, assists to make j)ut
variety of,cargfi, aud'fintJs a market hi the
Nbrtb of Europe, the Meoerranean, and
in South America. Thisexnortitioa the

porter andihat, inconsequence of this
C'i tethfe'te1bl'frfW "party per--

V 4':aap..a;tjfektiarif her foreign commerce 5

Vr-r-
1 fWasheXispr other

V m i weans' of sijeking her ovm pr os pent?, whtch

Mr, President, this tax on mblasse wiltand of the practice of aies at auction, the
American mercnaui must oe uriven out ot
-- t. . . : ' i'. . '. .. . .

' ' '
.

benefit the Treasury, though 1( wi benefit
nobody else., Oiif hnapces willatJeas'Vbe:
improved by it" I assure the trebtfetin.

t;lWogetti itbi Her btiracd , cund ilton
- agatn4t the I bill proposes eiitirely to. destroy'- -

we will endeavor to bse'the fund thui h.

ine;r,u-- 1. can noi answer lor -- iiie entire
accuracjynf3the statements; bu 1 hae
rto doubt there is something of truth in.
them.The mait facts- - have been often
stated, arid 1 have neither seen nor heard
a deVial of 'heni v v

igou rse. Pf 064?" rnmen 1 , nu cejiirts? 1 1

;'lr7siogv;ii!oH be raiseclerljrand wisely, atvl to'Ue for them than such as shalfiareiy enablepublic adyanuge. We have already thempass, to accomplish that :

ed a bill tor thf nUu7ai-a'K.,-lr.- .. . Tithe S, purpose ; and tfnaLobject; U which allxthersrjre beeittnade'to yield, is tne advi,nf ..V 2Llx7,

I ji-- tb sOstainiberstainiiheptr5iiOj;str.

teli etfact 4 S34batinfihn He,rae.1 f1f
teCthotwji

." X2'.'iL.:41.'U--fi;S.WW.ii.k- '

a ne mcreaseu utypn molasses, while it
thus neetUessly and wantouly enhances the
price to the4cbnumery may aSectaiso, Sn
a greater or .lessdegree, the hnportatibn
of tbat --article i and be. lhas injurious to
the cjpdiTnerMof thtcoontry. 1

. The impor-
tation of rabfasVes, ":n exchange Jor lum.
ber, prbviHiorrsV nd, other arttclesro'ui:,
own producuori; is,;one of the largest por--

LN't iin.c u.i see, n,e American ..mar-- ' ' -nri- - ; -- .OT!! cnansf thejnsejrfs, begin tt bestow atten--
4 jjoncladed bis,, speech bj bo- c-jtvi to 9.itj nieresung to toem,

as ilia to the;manQftcUrerir. "

. '

other is before; us foir; the imprbvbient ol
several of our harburi ; the Cespeake
and Qhio, cahaj bill has been brought' hfc
the Senate,-wh- Ui I ve. beenpeakmV
and next session we hope to bring forward
the breakwater at Nantucket, . Tne p
Oropriations, sir, will require pretty am- -

J ;ynrjetlHT stale of 'things, ;the law bf rutJ tt Mftt1P cfamed'Ttf fhiVbijJ
nreseui - i.'Jiirl?me last session waa nronosed. -- At wann

may, of smalt profit, vet
fe' general ;jrroa.rPut, may jbesauU

--j that the jtfteretspcerneir in thoAaiStipl
-- tl o24.!ldtdUt-8ioro- thelrcn- -

nVd,raa 1 :thougb t "prbpirljff . to. wool and
wottUbns But this Dill failed, &'Congresa iuwMf.tt.fin ue convenient, toitavea

7 v frPrwuwuvsf wnicn nau jtiv


